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—Kantias Election—Whitfield 'elected withoutOpposition—Judge Trumbull—Hon: James Bu-
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Si. Leine, October 8, 1855.
We have had most remarkable weather daring the.

week just closed. On Tuesday and Wednesday last
it turned extremely cold, and heavy white fiesta
were observed by those who rose eaily,'and on Fri-
day afternoon, the sth inst., quite a snow storm vis-
ited us, and continued for several hoard. In many
places, wherethe ground was dry, it wasfully a quar-
ter of an inch in depth. This is the earliest snow
that has ever been known to have fallen in this
neighborhood—nearly two months earlier than last
season. The probabilities are that we will have a
long and hard winter. The atmosphere to-day isvery cold, and a fire feels quite comfortable. Coal,
in consequence, has advanced to 15a18c per bushel.
There has been a slight advance in some of the lead-
ing staples ofour market. Flour and wheat is active
—the former readily commands $8,25 6,82 i for unin-
vpected or guaranteed, whilst fancy favorite brands
are selling at $7,50a7,75 per bbl. Wheat from 81,00
to 1,45, as in quality; corn 57a58c; oats 32a38ic; su-
gar tie per lb.; molasses .36a30c per gallon; potatoes
from 3u to 55c per bushel.

Country merchants are still purchasing their fall
and winter stocks, and every department of trade is
quite active. The rivers are also in fair navigablecondition.

Early on Wednesday morning last,a fire broke
out in a coffee house on Main street—the upper
floors being occupied as a boarding house, and in a
few minutes the inmates were cut offfrom escape by
the stairway. The boarders, therefore, were cord-
pelled,to make their escape by jumping out of the
second -and third story windows. Two amen, one of
them lying ill in bed at the time, were burnt with
the building. Their bodies were taken from the
rains, three offour hours after,•charred andburned
in a most shocking manner. They were both French-
men. It is thought that others perished in the flames,
as several are missing,and nothing of them can befound. The building and contents were entirelyconsumed, and the adjoining houses much damaged.

On Thursday last a tierman shoemaker and hiswife got into , a family quarrel, when the husband
-seized a knife and stabbed his wife with it five or
six times, and fled to a pond near hy„jumped in for
the purpose of drowning himself, but his faithfulNew Foundland dog plunged in after him, and drag-ged him to the shore, when the inhuman wretchkilled the dog with the same knife he had stabbed
his wife with, and again leaped into the water, and
sunk to the bottom. When the flictr3 wore made
known, the pond was dragged and the body recover-
ed. The woman is still living, but no hopes of her
recovery.

An unknown man was also found, a few milesfrom the city, suspended by the neck to a fence,
with his knees touching the ground. Life was ex-
tinct. Some marks tatooial in India ink were uponhis arms, indicating that he had been a sailor.The Intelligencer chronicles, with great gusto, the
`arrival in this city, of the Hun. Miss Murray, mis-
tress of the lied Chamber to Queen Victoria. She io
raid to be in pursuit of her favorite study, Geology'
She is stopping with Dr. C. A. Pope.

The steamer "F. K. Jr.," burnt, to the water's
edge, iu Yazoo river, on Tuesday, the 24th ult. Thelasfengers and crew, were obliged to jump overboard
to save themselves front the flames, and were rescuedby clinging to the cotton bales that had been throwninto the river. The boat and cargo are a total loss.
She was freighted with 312 bales of cotton.

Lewis M. Baldwin, OF Cooktown, Pa., died in thiscity on the 30th tilt., at the residence of his brother.
Ho was in his 45th year.

At Kirkwood, a Tow miles from this city, on the24.1 inst., Elizabeth Wheeler, of Pa., in the 74th year
of her age.

The Tennessee papers contain an account of an
outrage and murder of a white woman, committed
by a negro, near Sparta, in that State. The culprit
was taken from the jail by an exasperated populace,
and, after confessing the deed, hung him on the limb
of a tree.

The yellow fever has abated at Now Orleans, but
at Vicksburg it is on the increase. InCanton, Miss.,
the epidemic was prevailing tonconsiderable extent,
and at the town of Waterproof, in a population of
115, there had been 80 oases, and many deaths. AtMemphis, it is said to be raging fearfully,and ap-prehensions are entertained that it will extend still
further up. Thin spell of cold weather, however,
will have a favorable effect, and in all probability
arrest itsfurther prevalence.

From all accounts heavy frosts have been experi-
enced in lowa, Illinois and this State, but from the
best information we believe the corn is generally
safe, but the tobacco crop, in some sections, is sup-
posed to be in some danger.

TheKansas election took place on Monday last,
mid passed off without any disturbance, as no inter-
est, UllateVer, was reanimated in the result. Gen.
Whitfield, the Pro-Slavery candidate. had no oppo-
sition, and,polled all the totes. The Free Soil party
.did not go to the polls, but hold their election to-
morrow. The Shawnee Indians voted for Whitfield.
In Leavenworth county, out of 802 votes, 'Whitfield
got 800: Gov. Shannon, the Free State man, voted
the slavery ticket out and out—he is fbr Slavery in
Kansas, and the laws as enacted by the Legislature
illegally in session—all of which Gov. Reeder vetoed.
Gov. Reeder is still in Kansas Two Delegates will
be sent from Kansas, when Congress will have to
decide the validity of the election. Gov. Reeder

' will be voted for to-morrow.
Judge Trumbull, one of the Senators from Illinois,

made a speech in ,Alton, a few days since, in reply
to one ofBon. S. A. Douglas, delivered some tune
ago. I hare not' seen the reply, but if Trumbull's
speech was tinged with the same language as that
used by the famous or infamous Dr. McDowell, of
this city, Judge Douglas, in place of losing any of
Ins former popularity, will gain immensely from the
attacks of such celebrated characters. •

The taking of the census of Muscatine,lowa, has
justbeen completed, and showsthat that flourishing
city now contains 7,300 inhabitants—going an in-
crease of2200 in a little over a year.

Politicians are beinning to show their hands as
io their "first choice"for thenext Presidential can-
didate. ' Col. Benton is no doubt the "first choice"
.ofa majority of the people of this State, but as he is
opposed to Conventions, will not, as a matter of
course, be a candidate in the National Convention,
to be held at Cincinnati, in June next; and as it is
necessary that union and harmony of action should
prevail in the Democratic party, his friends willno
doubt acquiesce in, and endorse the nominee of that
body. In conversation with some of his fast and
best friends, I learn that "Pennsylvania's Favorite
Son" is their "first choice," proyided Col...Benton
refuses to allow his name Co be used in the Conven-
tion. The Hon. James Buchanan stands high in the
Democratic party of the West and South, and a pow-
erful support will come from these sections in his
favor, which will no doubt tell in the Cincinnati
Convention. The delegates from Missouri aro cer-
tainfor the distinguished son of the Ruston° State
—which is by right, and ought to have the next
President, and of we are to judge from the signs of
the times, still have, in theperson of the Hon. Jas.
Buchanan. The Democracy are ripe for the result,
and will vote as one man forßrcuaxesi and Borr,En!

Yours, OLD GUARD.

1she Haman Hnir.--Ta udnimar 1,. n iaqudian
for 'auburn waves" and "raven lie brains

inventors have her Vforebeen called in requisition to lir
tie purpose; for au:Hough many oils, ).alins, dyes. an
"ppeelties" have been the result tJf the incul.allua, they
have not only proved to he valuele,, but noisy of them
positively Injurious to the hair uca the loci
ptent of scald-he:id and various nl her painful and clanger-
ous cutaneous disorders.. . .

Upon Prof. lb J. Wood, of M. Louis. fortune has cootie.-
ved the honor of having discovered a hal:mini,. preparation,
which nut only promotes One growth mid beautifies the
Hair in a high degree, but restores it when it is gone, or
turns itbark to its original color after it has becomo gray,
fastens it to the scalp, and effectually destroys such cuts
neous eruptionsas may have been engendered. by tire u. •
of dyes, essential oils, and other iejurinnus applivations.
The many respectable tellou•nlals which are offered in ti
favor from every hart of the country inn which it has beeintroduced, leaves no loop for the sceptic tobang 11 doub
on. The great demand for this nutlet,. inn :lie eastern States
has Induced the proprietors to establish a depot fa it.
manufacture and sale inn the city of New York. It is fast
supplanting all other speritirs PT the Hair. and :dread:,
enjoys a popularity which no oilier has over attain
ed. Buy It—test It—and you will rejoice that your:Alen
tion has been directed to it.

Yours, be. R. V. Kaaannv.
BROOKFIELD, MD,. January 114.55

PROF. IrOOD.—Dear Sir :—llaving made trial of you
Hair Restorative; it gives me great pleasure tosay that It•
effect has beau excellent in removing Inflammation, dan
druff, and a constant tendency to itching with whirl
1 have been troubled from childhood, and has also rest„
rod my hair, which Was becoming grayl to its original so
or. 1 have used other articles, with any thing like pleas
ure and profit. Yours, Sc.

.T. K. IMAGO,
Pastor of the Orthodox Church. 11r...1:field

ILLINOIS CENTRAL It. It. OFFICE, Vaud:ilia, June 21, '54.
PROP. Woon,—Dear Sir =I take pleasure in bearing vol-

untary testimony to the excellence of your Hair Reston,
live. Throe months ago my hair seas very gray. It is
nowa dark brown, (the original color,) smooth and glossy.
The only appplicatlon I have made to it. has been the Hair
Itestorative, prepared by you ;and which, from thertsult
of my own ease, I can most cordially recommend [outliers.

itesin.,ctfully yours.
EDWARD WOLCOTT.

From the 'Editor of the Real Retake Advertiser, School-
street.

BOSTON, March 20, 1851
Paor. WOOD,—Denr Sirt—llavlng beeome previously

quite gray, Iwas induced, some six weeks since. tomake
trialof your Hair Restorative. I have used Ina than two
bottles, but the gray hairs have all disappeared: and al-
thoughmy hair has not fully attained its original color,
yet the process of change is gradually going on, and I
have great hopes that, in ashort time, my hair will be us
dark as formerly. Ihave also been much gratified at the
healthy moisture and vigor of the hair, which, before,
was harsh and dry, and it has ceased to come out as no.
merly. Respectfully yours,

D. C 7 M. Rue
Poor. WOOD:—My haircommenced falling elf some three

or fours years since, and continued to do so until I be-
came quite bald. I tried all the popular remedies of the
day, but to no effect; at last 1 was induced to use your
celebrated Hair Restorative, and am very happy to say it
is doing wonders. I have now a fine growth of young
hair, and cheerfully recommend Its use to all similarly af.
flirted.

A. C. Watatsrsos, 1:43 Second street.
R. Lonig, March 7, 1854.
0. 3. {Moon & Co., -318 Broadway, Now York, and 114

Market, St. Louis, Mo., Proprietork. •
1. W. Dyott & Sons, 132 North 3d st., Phtlsdn., Whole-

sale Agents.
For sale by H. A. RocsAristo A Co., Nlediclue Dopot,Lancaster, Pa., and by H. A. Shireman, Columbia, and byDruggists generally. aug 14 ly-410

.Vee• KOSSUTII, according to reports. is preparing for
revolutionary attempt in Europe as soon as the profs,
time may arrive. We may thou look for a revival of thrKossuth hatsand revolutionary fashions. But wehave nedoubt the Phinui lphiapublic, no matter whatmay be thoflanges In diess, will still continue toprovide thomsclanewithclothing from ROCKIIILL & WILSON'S cheap anteaegant clothing store, No. 111 Chesnut street, corner oFranklin Place. des 27 lv-10

MARRIAGES
By the Rev. J. J. Strine, Samuel donee to Anna

Keen, both of Eden.
By the same, Cyrus Hersh of Peonea, to Catha-rine Hertaler, of Conestoga.

NNOTICE.—The undersigned Commissioners up-pointed by the Court of Quarter Sessions ofLan-
caster qounty, to enquire into the expediency of es-
tablish/Logan independent School District out of the
INsp. of Conestoga, will meet for thepurpose of theirappointment onMonday November sth, 1855, at 10c, clock, A. M. at the store of Reeves; Abbott k Co.,Safe Harbor. . JOHNRAWLIN S,

DAN'L. 000D, "

WAM'L. AL14.1199/".•at. 16 Me

• .• • 189BANS ToIlliOMBR,••••t,
' j-• • " • • October 5,-IKS. ' •

ELECT'ION:—An Election ii;r Thirteen IMiectUrs
this Institution, to serveduring the' nsniniyear, will

be heldat theBanking .Howie,' on Monday, the 19th day
f November, MS,' between': the hours 0(.9 A..31. and 3

, A general meeting, Hof the,siilekholdete wlll bo held at
,the Banking House, on' Tue.sday, the eth-cd" 'November;
18.55, at 9A. M. agreashlf,to.provlsioas at Charter. -

oe/ 16 ' •

• , LANCASTER COUNTY BANE, .
OctoberBth;lBss.. jj

.

A N Election for thirteen Directors of
institution to SOTO the tanning Year, will to

held at A Lcchlerhi limehln Nast Sing atreot, in the city
ofLancmter, on Monday, the lath pay of November, ISah,
between the bwre of le A. M. and 31'. M.

W. L.PESPER, Cashier,
A geueral matting of the stockholders will be heldat the

Itaidch; floc., on Tuesday, the 6th of November, 1665
at 10 o'clock, A. M. agreeably to the charter.

UDITOR'S Notice.—The undersigned. appoint-
/Led Auditor by the Orphans' Court of .t..ba county of
Lancaster, to make distribution amenktho heirs, and those
legally entitled to the balance in the hands of bfarla
Bachman, adminlstratris of blaris Bachman, Late of the
city of Lan., deed., eceording to law: Gives notice, that
he will meet for the purpose aforesaid, at 31r.Yeuart's Ex-
change Hotel, in Kant King street, In said city, on Satur-
day the 10th day of November, 1855, at 2 o'clock, P. 3f.,
where oil persons Interested, are Invited to attend.

01:0. 11. 110118EKGER,
toot It td 89 Auditor.
HYING'S Life of Washington will 'be
c.euplrtel in,Threa hauthume S mo.volntues—llluetra-

ted trith Portrait, and Plana, at $2. 00 per volume.
Of this Biography of the life of the rather of hie Coun-

try there fe.but one opinion. 'lt is the most complete ev-
er issued, and by the pen of one of the greatest arritera of
the a4r.: Every tinnily in the lend should 114.4(4 It, and
er,ry person should read IL-

Agents Cr.. Wanted tub and rerend other
tans woe,. Terms are liberal. .Yddrss. C. T. EVANS,

I'3 •iikey I.9lldlug. New York: or, C. 11. SCIIIYEN, 19
E ",l: -1.. 1.1..•;t1nalIf, ttl.lo. Copies St. t free of vuiltigr
ou rtw..not

3t :'3

NOTICE to the Beira and Legal Repre-
-111 gent.,ti ,;• John Itoyttold,Late of t • yof Ito-
=MI

haL bY ,i,tn; ofan t.r,lor urpll.ll:s.
Court •.r ...111,1y. Io toe 1 oili 11.14 Liu
itypput to Civil prri tulto• the Leal 1,1:1:1• .•r

"n Inv. Norpod.r %I 11. utA. 131.. at t he of Urban A Soo.il city.
whoa and ahemyou may :aloud 11 you think proper.

. 11LuItia: 11AICT1S, Shroitt.
I.crift's 1..1,1101.‘11b,1855. 41,119

)OPULAR Lecturer.—A course of ovular
tuoes will I.x. 00, men.rd at Fulton nail. hi tl lu rite.

ou Thmsday ercolug 1140 Ditii of the pr,..moit mouth, :,, :d
wilt continua at Om rate of twl lectu-os a mouth until
April

Til.• i eminent ;7...neaten hate 4../11,1111-11 in

• ::•i I.ty .•t' t; .v.
I hi],l rof50rr:11!,... tVill.•ls Pliill44lplti t;

4 I; '11108,14y N.•,111Te.,.. itt.V. Nl•Vilb,
1,4 y 1)..e 11,C0itiv...,;

ltev. Mr. Chrleamgla Tilur,:by of Jar.inary.
II ....!udg.• 4th do., Ihol..ludge Hay Thor:
d.Ly of F,•l.ru u.. II 41. Jud.., • howri, 4th du. Dr
It •‘. 'rhursdly •.1 March, Rev. Mr. Ray• 4I II do.

td".
Tit, lasi ail IT the will lie as moitinat

ain ii. room]. lieiitriata pridiability at pro tit
fl iterr mg •amat.ii hill 1,1.21, with 11 /yard Taylor,

traveler, fa. this purpose(
admitting ime perimo to all the !eel tins of

Its coma tiekals toany is o tire. '25 etw--
or ',lent lltn b shina and tihtiat no Drug Stiwi,
I,ll+. A. Emit King stria t
=OM

WM. E. I.l(71(
l're'st. Y. M. (. Association

DARG A INS I Bargains ! Bargains I.—We
1.11 would nvite the eitigebe sf Istneaster and Chester

counties to call at No. 303 Market street. l'hiloslelphiw androatniae our large and tell selechel stock ~r IIlOUS
before purchasing, and thereby twenty sire per cent.

We have 11./W instsre and are constantly receiving front
auction and &sea here, all the new styles of Foreign and
Domestic Dry ti.sids. among which may lee found black
silks front 37te:i Ia sl.isi. All wool Detainee very low.—
Plain and fancy Detainee, l 2 e, hereto( re been sold at
It% cashmeres (rout to $6OO, Fresch Merin tee 112!
to

AI MS'S AND DIPS'S' WEAD—Cassinteres Plain and fan-
cy. of all styles faint 50 to$1,50. Yatinetts front . 15 to$llO.
A 'so blankets, marseillies Si Lancaster dills. linen shoot-
ings, table linen and linen table cloths, the cheapest itt
the city linen napkins, &diets, .Fe. Yheeting anti shirting

of the approved makers from 3cents to :VT
N.ll.—A liberal discount to storekeepers and those buy-

iug be., by the piece.
It. lb St. W. 11. PENN

out tf Stt 39'1 Market street below 111 h N.side.

OIM Prediction Fulfilled 1.--SETASTOPOL
HAS.FALLEN. The undersigned takes thin method

of retuninghis it:locate thanks to thecilia ss of We eitj
and county, for their liberal patronage bestowed uponplot'
for the last fire years,,ind would most cordially solidi a
continuance of the same, promising torender rattlatiretion
to all those who may think see worthyof enconrapment.

We have justreturned from Philadelphia,where we pur-
chased a wet selected stock of Boots and Shoes adapted
for Fell and Winter wear comprising Men's coarse Kip
and Calf Boot. Boys' Cause, Kipand Calf Boot, lionthe
Coarse Kip and Calf Boot, Children's Calf Dot also a
large lot of Men's Cruse Ai:deal(Monroes, all of theabove
assortment of Boots we warrant equal to any work herd'
to thiseity„-this Fall all we ask, give usa call, and judge
for yourselves. We are determined to sell 'cheapfor cash.

• GUMS! GIBIS We purchased a tame assortment of
Men's Gum Shoes and Sandals; Also a large assortment of
Ladles. Misses and Chidien'sComa of every style. These
gums are from the Lest Manufacturers in the country, and
are all warranted to give satisfaction. •

All the above goods can be bought of
Tif D.). MILLER,

Bootand Shoemaker, North West ioir. Centre Square,
near Market lloorms, Lancastor, Ps.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.—Our establishment has sus-
tained the reputation for the last Dve years of making the
Finest, Neatest. and most durable Gaiter, got up In this
city. We challenge any of the Shops here, toget up a su-
perior article in this bitch of the business from the act
thatwe use nothing but the very beat quality of English
and Yrtuch Cloths, Imported Into Ibis country for the
Shoe trade. Nearly all our goods are direct from the im-
porter, and We korli none but the ,cry Lott tiorkaason
lu ih:s line. Ito con ptaluee hundrrili of Ladies abuse
names are recorded on our order balk, who ran substant I
ate the above statement.. T 111,.. 0. 3111.L1;11.

80, an 1 Shoe Nh.n..f kelun r. North West cnrucr t en' re
Squa.r. uear 31arket I luase.v, Lsoc.tster, l's.

We would stale to the gentlemen of the city and ..,only,
II thee de.die a first rale dreue lloot, and good, fit, thatour
knowledge in this branell of the trade P.m beets equal to
any 1,. ILip city. I Lave had a ',radical experinreoin Boots
for 211 years. and hale been employed by the iwut Shope in
this illy on gentlemeti.e the,. Ikests: therefore we do not
say 1.,0 omit shot MA, that We 1,11 get up a lead not
t ir• mtrpagNed for °witness and durability by coy other

Itke tut ft ...11 :I I)41 jl.l lg fier 3 ctu wires.
All stir w. rk warranted. Our Slsito is Is 1,61., WO eye

fit the toi,•t :I,ltl ;vault, .sli.sf,elioot•e the wearer.
c=tz=l
urk which we will sun cheap (,r eAsh.
All Order. or.unolly ...Mended to. MT:arils.; done of the

horlusA sostieu.

Bit and Shoe Maker, North West nor. Centro Square,
near Market llousos, Lan. l'a. se(

ESGRAVING.--Wm. N. Dianneirs Geis-
eralEngraving Establishment, No. 195 Broad-

way, corner of Dey street, N. Y. Portraits, Land-
scapes, Views of Hotels and other public buildings.
Notes of Hand, Bills of Lading, Exchange, &c.—
Lodge. Mercantile and other Beals, Visiting and
Wedding Cards Engraved and Printed, and Envel-
o_pes furnished for the same. Designing and Wood
Engraving. Persons from the city can be furnished
with Cards or Engravings of any description, by for-
warding a draft or description by mail to Wm. N.
Bunnell, 190 Broadway, corner of Dey street, New
York.

Door and Number Plates, Ate., &c., furnished at
the shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms.
Seals and Seal Presses, warranted perfect.

WM. N. DUNNELL,
oat 1Q 3m 39 195 Broadway, N. Y

DOUNTY LAND'—lmportant to old Soldiers
EllThe undersigned is now prepared to procure

Land Warrants of 160 Acres each for commissioned
and non-commissioned officers, musicians, privates,
whether of the regulars, volunteers, rangers, or mili-
tia, who were in the service of the United States, in
any of the wars in which this country was engaged
since 1790.

Also for Seamen, ordinary Seamen, marines, clerks
and landsmen in the Navy, militia, volunteers, wag-
onmasters, teamsters, chaplains and flotilla men en-
gaged in any war since that period. Also for officers
and soldiers in the Revolutionary War. In case of
the death of a person entitled to the warrant, he can
secure the same for the widow, if living, or for the
minor children.

Persons who desire their claims promptly attended
to, will please call on the undersigned at his office,
in South Queen street, one doer below Hubley's Ho-
tel, Lancaster Pa. JOHN W. MECKLEY.

mar 14' ly-11

-pi:ow:um Wiley, Boot and Shoe Ma-
_Eimaker, respectfully informs his friends and the
public that he has taken the stand lately occupied
by Mr. Jas. W. Quinn. in North Queen' treet, near
the Railroad, Lancaster, where he has on hand a
large and well selected stock of BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, dc., do., which ho now will dispose of
at the louiest prices.

He has also a very large variety of lastings, for
gaiters, of all colors and qualities. Ladies can suit
their own taste, and have guaiters made up at the
very shortest notice

All ordersfor work in ids line, will be promptly
attended to.

He trusts that by punctuality, moderate prices,
and an effort to please all who may favor him with
their orders to receive a share of public patronage.

1DIEILICAN Washing Fluid.--Wash-
ii_ing Soda, Baking Soda, Flower Sulphur, Salt-
petre, Alcohol, Camphor, Garden Seeds,&'c., for
sale at - THOMAS ELLMAER'S,

Drhg & Chemical Store, West King street.ang Ii tf-I5

T. ALL and Wintgr Clothing, in every'
12 variety ofcolor. qualityand style, at the NI ERC!!ANT
TAIL 'RING, GENERALCLOTHING AND FURNISHING
ESTABLISHMENT of F. J. KRAMI'II, corner of North
Queen and Orange streets. Lancaster, l'a. '

And extensive stock of Mrns' and Boys' Beatty-
made Clothing, made of good and substantial not.
aerial by Lancaster City workmen, and ll:titre-sly
for the Lancaster city and county trade. Ribbed,
plain and Petershlm, Beaver and Felt Cloth, Bangup and
Sark Orercoats—Pilot, Whitney and Flushing Cloth Over-
C.tat: Cassitnere, Satinet and UlllOll
Plain and Figured Frisks. Sack, Busines: and Dress
Coats; Plain and. Barrett. Cast:llll,e, Cloth. Satinet and
Velvet l'ants of various colors and patterre..; Cloth. Cu:A-
mer. Satirist. Velvet, Plush, Meths., Satin. Silk 31111 Va.
tench Vests, plain, barred and figured. Also, Satinet and
Cassimere Monkey Coats; Woolen and Cotton,Knit al uern-
sey Jaesets: Lamb's Wool, Merino, Ottiou. Knit and Plan-
nd and Drawers, together snit a large nod
null selected asaortutent of plain and fancy Shit ls and
Shirt Collars, Scarfs. Strc!:s. Cravats and Suck T 3 es; Sus-
pender..., Handkerchiefs andi Umbrellas. Lamb's Wool.
aleritto. Cotton, Knit and Woven lloslery. ghee, ke.. Ac.. all
of which are offered on the most reasonable and aecom-
modal i ut; terms,

The in :teased demat d L.l or dried won it from this es-
tablishment justifies te proprietor in laying in and 'welt-
ing on hand n superior stock of Plain and Fancy Cloths,
Careentotes and Vest lugs, of every sty to and quality, front
the best. Gurnum, English, French and American mann-
titctories. Just received, extra Beaver and French Milled
Cloths far Sark and Top Coats, Blue, Black. Brown and
mixed Cloths for Frock, Dress and Business Coats: Black.
Neutral, Mixed fancy Cassimerus; Satin, Silk, Velvet.
Plush, litatnadineand Merino Vestings, all of which will
be made toorder in the best manner, warranted to tit, and
tosuit the most fastidious in regard to stylo.

Thankful for a long continued series of favors, F. J. K.,
shall relax no effort, in the tut are, to merit :1 renewal Of
the same. F. J. KRANIPIL

Morehar.t Tailor and Clothier, cerner North Qeeett and
Orange streets, Lancatter, Pa. net 16 ::11,40

AUDITOR'S undersigned
auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of

Lancaster county to distribute the balance remain-
ing in the hands of JohnKolp, Administrator ofBen-
jaminMay, late of Conestoga township, Lancaster
county,ideceased, among those legally entitled there-
to, hereby gives notice that he will meet all partiesinterested in the said distribution, at the Library
Room of the Court House, in the city of Lancaster,
on Friday the 2d day of November,lBss, at 2 o'clk„
P. M. JAMES L. REYNOLDS,

oct 16 td-39

ÜBLIC Sale.--On Atirdneaday, No
bor 21st, 1525, the subscriber will expose to pub-

sale, at the Exchange Hotel, (Youart's) in the city
of Lancaster, the spacious DWELLING
HOUSE and Business Stand, and Lot of
Ground, which have been occupied byhim for
a number of yearspast, situate on the north side of
East King street in said city, directly opposite Lane's
Dry Good: Store. This property is in the heart of
the business portion of Lancaster ; the house is three-storied, with a very extensive back building of two
stories, all bunt in the most substantial manner,well finished and in thorough repair; and a hugeBrick Stable on the rear of the lot. The whole front
house is heated bya hot air furnace; the city water
is conducted into every story and into the yard, and
the gas is introduced in both front and back build-ug. j„Persons wishing to view the property will
please call on the subscriber.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, P. M., when atten-
dance will be given and terms made known by

THOMASE. FRANKLIN,
oct 16 ts-39

ooks that arc New, and many of them
STOEK aro ut their post

as usual. We are now in receipt of a largo propor-
tion of our extensive Trade Sale Stock, embracing
the old standard, with what is valuable of resent
publication in every department. Sunday School,
Toeology, Science, lieneral Literature, Annuals, Al-
bums, Wit Books, Juveniles,Sc., ac., only a few of
which can be noticed in a short advertisement.. . .

Lippencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer, a complete
pronouncing Gazetteer, or Geographical . Dictionary
of the World. This is is decidedly the best book of
the kind ever published.

Japan as it was and is. By Richard HiWroth.
Complete Encyclopedia of Music, Elementry

Chemical, Historical, Biographical, Vocal and In-
strumental. By J. W. Moore.

A visit to India,China and Japan, in the year1853. By BayardTaylor.
Dissertations on the History of Metaphysical andEthical, and of Mathematical and Physical Science,

by Dugal Steward, F. E. S. S.
Mathematical Dictionary and Cyclopedia of Math-

ematical Science. Comprising definitions of all the
terms employed in mathematics—an analysis of eachbranch and of the whole, as forming a single sci-
ence. By Charles Davies, L. L. D. and Wm. G.Peck, A. M.

History of the Christian Church. By Dr. Charles
Rase.

Drumon on the Parables. A Now Book.
Lectures to Young Men, delivered in London in1855.
Tales from English History.The Christof History.
Young Woman's Friend. By J. A. James.
Reliques ofAncient English Poetry ; consisting of

old heroic Ballads, Songs and other pieces, of the
earlier Poets, with some of later date, not included inany other edition, colleoted by ThomasPercy, 1). D.

As we are determined to maintain our characterof ''The Cheap Book Store," with °nil extensive as-sorttpent, we are prepared to offer inducements to
Clergymen, Sunday Schools, and all who wish to
form new, or add to public or private libraries.
• Please call and examine before purchasing else-where. MURRAY k STUEK.

oat 16 ' t f-39

ROF. DEGRATIVS ELECTRIC OIL.r There is a rumor abroad among Druggists and
others who interest themselves in a mannercalculat-
ed to injure the sale of this article, that the Agents
whointroduced the Electric Oil into our city, paid
persons to go to the respective Drug stores to enquirefor the article after they had distributed their circu-
lars and prior to calling themselves, to effect a sale.
This rumor being calculated to attach the idea of
of humbug to the medicine, and thereby injure the
Bale and use of it, I will pay One Dollar ($1,00) to
every man,. woman or child who will come forward
and affirm that they were sent to my Drug store by
those menfor thepurpose above named.

cot 10 1t.39 SAM'L. WELCHERS

CANNON CORN SHELLERS.—The under-
signed have justreceived a large lot of Kinder-

hook Corn &tellers, manufactured at N, Y. Also,
an assortment of Meat Cutters and Choppers, and a
full -stock of Cook, Parlor, Office and Shop Stoves
either for wood or coal, all of which will be sold
cheap at RUSSEL & BARR'S

Hardware Store, No. 8, East King at.
Oct. 10, 2m-41]

Astigneit Estate of GOERGE DIFFENBACH, of
Strasburg borough.

[\ HE Auditor appointed to distribute the balance
in the hands of the assignees 9f said GeorgeDiffenbach, to" and amonghis creditors, will meet

all parties interested on Thursday, the • let day of
November, 1855, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the public
house of Henryl3ear, in the borough of Strasburg.

• • • 4'. POWPR, •o.eitemiier

CUSTAlitirflogDall44—Stottifete .41w.01.—Tett.
%A.ters edudelsGtien0. eifate idDintel Stintter,
late ofR. Lampeteetiatineldp; deed; dtwelug been 'granted
to the suiderslgtedatlinintstratars residing Iu said twit.:
All persons Indebted (kiwi& etto4are requested to mute
psyment inunedlotely, and MimeBarbel; elelnis
spot theft wltßout delay properly Authentleited for aaatiln=.
'went. . HENRY

BENJAMIN R.
oct 16

HORSE and Cattle Powder.--For sale
at Dr. THOMAS ELLMAKER'S,

Drug & ChemicalStore, West King street.

ACOB liirchein, Manufacturer of
ti Nock's Patent Locks and Inkstands, S. E. cor.
7th and Market streets, 2d story, Philadelphia.—
These Locks are the most superior and safest kind ev-
er made, for iron doors, stores and dwellings ; also
Switches and other work done for railroads; also,
Nock's Patent Inkstands and Ink Well Covers for
School Desks. These Inkstands are the latest and
most approved kinds ever made. The public gener-
ally are invited to call and give them an examina-
tion. JACOB KIRCHEM,

oct 16 St 39 S. E. cor. 7th 3-, Market.

EORGE Kuhns, Manufacturer and
Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Segurs and

Tobacco, takes this method of informinghis old cus-
tomers and the public generally, that ho can now be
found at No. 45 North Queen st., next door to Weid-
ler's Hotel, Lancaster, Pa., where he has always on
hand the choicest brands of chewing and other To-
bacco, such as Johns & SODS pound lump, Russ et.
Robinson's 5s and 8, Lutier's Plug, Fine Twist, El-
Dorado, Diamond Twist, Arc.

Also, all kinds of imported Segars, Regalia!, Prin.
cipees, Yarrow, Turkish Sultana, Cuba Sixes and a
great number of other brands; together with'a large
stock of common and Half Spanish Seers, manu-
factured in the best manner fur his own sales always
on hand, and offered at wholesale and retail at thevery lowest prices.

All who want a first-rate article of Tobacco and
Sagan are invited to give him a call.

may 24

TWIN Bauer, Plano Forte Manufaetu•
rer,No. 27 North 6th street, above Market, Phil-

adelpha. Has constantly in store Pianos which he
will warrant to be equal to any ever made and on the
most liberal terms.. The public are invited to call
and examine them.

Tuningand repairing attended to
oct 16

EL,ECTION Notice...An election for Of-
timers for the epsuing year, of the Manbeim,

Petersburg and Lanlb..,*.er Turnpike or Plank Road
Company, will be held on Monday the sth of No-
vember, between the hours of2 and 4 o'clock, P. M.,
at the public house of John Schreiner, in the village
of Petersburg.

By order of the Board of Managers.
13. ARNDT,

oct 16 3t Sec'y.

AL.BLESSING to the Atilieted.-.Dr. C.A KELLING, Mechanicsburg, Pa., announces
to all afflicted with Tumors, Wens. Cancer, Cancer,

Warts'Polypus, Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofulaor
Kings Evil, White Swelling, Fever Sores, Sore Legs,
and all diseases that have been usually treated with
Caustic orKnife, that he can remove them by an en-
tirely new method without cutting, burning or pain.
Neither Chloroform or Ether is used. It is no mat-
ter on what part of the body they are, he can re-
movethem with perfect safety and in a remarkably
short time, if curable. No mineral or vegetable
Poison is applied, and no money required, except for
medicine until a cure is perfected. Chronic and all
other diseases not mentioned above, especially Vene-
real atilictionstreated with positive succeas,if curable.
Full partioulars canbo obtained by addressing C. L.
KELLUM, M. D., Mechanicsburg, Cumberlandco.,
Pa., enclosing a letter stamp.

CAurioN.—Strangers coming to Mechanisburg to
see the Dr. are cautioned to beware of unprincipled
persons, as some have been deceived. Do not ask for
the Dutch Doctor orany other, as Dr K. is the only
one in this valley who can perform cures by the new
method. The Dr.'s office is directly opposite the
Union Church.

Mechanicsburg is 8 miles from Rirrisburg on the
Cumberland Valley Railroad, and aceesuible from
all parts of the Union. The Dr. will visit cases
within a reasonable distance when desired.

feb 19 ly 39

LANCASTER COUNTY NORMAL SCllooL.—This In
stitution is located three miles from Lancaster city

in the village of Mllleratown, Lancaster county, Pa.
NORMAL DLPARTMERT.—In this department, ladies and

gentlemen receive such instructions in the variousbranch.
es of English education, and in the science and art of
Teaching, as is deemed best calculated to qualify them
for the arduous and responsible duties of the Teacher.

ACASEXIC DSPARTMENT.—The Instruction in this depart-
meet will be of a thorough, practical nature, and well
calculated to prepare Individuals for the active business
transactions of liM, or for entering any of the advanced
classes in college. Accomplished teachers, (as In all the
other brunches,' are employed to give instructions in
Vocal Music, and in Music on the Piano.

The institution Ii under thu control of J. N. Stoddard,
A. M., as Principal, whose reputation as an accomplished
scholar, and 'as au eminently cuccesaful and thorough
educator is too extensively known to require comment.

Parents who send their sons and daughters to this
Institution can rely upon having them thoroughly in-
atructel in the branches pertaining to their future use-
fiances, respectability and well being as members of an
industrious, Intelligent and refined society.

The term will commence on Monday, November sth,
and.will continue twenty-two weeks. The openingaddress
will be delivered by the Hon. Thomas U. Burrewes, at 2
o'clock, P. M., November sth. Thu public in general are
invited to be present.

It is desirable that ail Lillis of tuition should be paid at
the commencement of the term, and of boarding monthly.

TUITION AND OTIIER EXPENSES
Commit English Branches, per qr. 11 weeks,
Higher do. do. do. do.
Latin and Greek do. rib:Leach .

Frenchand Germando. do.
Penciling, Painting and Drawing, extra
Music—full lessonson the Piano, do.
Use of Piano do. •
Vocal Music do.
Board, per week ' 2 ,00
Board and washing, 'per week 2 155
Board, washing and 11.„hts, per week " 2,50

For further partial:dug address J. F. Stoddard, D. S.
Bare, ur f.lll. if bte, Diltirstow nta lmLlicaslor county,

•D. i...BAXS, floey, millerstowzi• -': • 70c.t:g !"38,..

iTHEPEOPLE'S 8008 STORE. ALWAYS 'AHEA.D.;=—Thismiffieribei.iii now: iteehing.r. cw-Torkand Philadelplda, . We! literature,comprising hooka in every department of
which ,lie offers low for bash. XfOM large .nbooksbe would enumerate few Ibithligen:, :4

gemaleFyiC~arpem;the Mormons,:a narrative
Manyyears experience by the wife a MormonElder
"`Memory of :Henry the Eighth anti his air wiTrteir forisuies,lates and' &exacters, from. the
authorities' IMO' illustrated, by Henry W. II

Japan es"was arid is, a history of this empirefro
the earliest times, by. Y. Hildreth. ,

A visit to India, Ching; Soo:ChoO and Jaian,
the year 1853, with numerous illnstirdfona, by Bay
and Taylor.

Narrative of the Teslm-SantaFe Expedition; coin
prising a dseription of a tour through Texas • !
across the great acrath-western prairies and the Cam
manehe hunting ground, together with the final ea!
tare of the Texans and their march se prisoners to:
the city ofMexico,-by Geo. Wilkins Kendall.

A Memoir of the ROY. Sydney Smith, by
'daughter, Lady Holland.: .

Comica picturesque, historical and social, by R.
Goy Morris. . .

Bits ofBlarney,by Dr. hiac.kensie, a capital book.
TheO'Dogherty Papers, by the late Dr. Maginn.
America, a historical sketch of the 'polifiral, soca

al, and religious character of the United States o
North Amenea; by Dr. Philip Schaff.

The poetry and mystery of dreams, by Charles G.'
&land._

The Inventors Guide,or the Patent Office and Pa
tent Eaws, by I. J. Morse.

A Basket ofChips, by John Brougham, a
amusing book.

Igor& s Child, a new book.
Ethel, or the Double Error, by Marian James.
TheBlder Sister, by Marian:James.
TheRag-picker, or Bond and Free. Just Oat.
A commonplace work of thoughts, memories On.

fancies, by Mrs. Jameson.
Glances, or the wonders of the shore, by Rev.

Chas.Kingsley.
Physical Geography of the Sea, by Saint Maury.
Dight and Darkness, or the Shadows of fate.
Also, the following new stories by Dickens—Th•

Yellow Mask, Mother and Step•Mother, SisterRose
Lizzie Seigh, Seven Poor Travellers and the Saha*
Boy. Call at or send to the cheap book store for an •
thing you want. W. H. SPANGLER,

Oct 9 tf 38 North Queen street, Lan.

Xy, EN SYSTEM OF TEACHING FRENCH.
The whole French Language, By T. Robe

son. 617 pp. 12mo. $1,5. Key to do., 75 ots.
" The author of this system is Professor Robertson

a celebrated teacher in Paris, who has obtained a
European reputation by the excellence of his meth•
od and the success of his instructions. Ifclaims to
combine tho most valuable features in the system 4of Manesoa, 011endorff, Hamilton, and the Older
Grammaticalauthorities while it is free from the de•
fects which diminish the practical utility of those
methods." . I

For the convenience of those who would wish ttqq
examinethis System, the Publishers have printevi
extra copies of the First and Last Lesson (and rll th
Lessons are arranged essentially on the same plan,]
for gratuitous distribution to those who may apply
for it ; and to Professors of the Language who may
prefer the entire work for examination copies will be
sent by mail, free of expense. on the receipt of ont
dollar for the system, or one dollar and fifty centifor the System and Key.

Published by LOCKWOOD AD SON,
American and Foreign Booksellers, 411 Broadway.

For sale by MURRAY Sr. STORK,
oct 9 tf 38 North Queen street, Lan.

DANIEL'S HAY CUTTER.—This superior flay, Stra
and Fodder Cutter has received the highest premium Jq

at the Penn's. State Fair, and at various other Exhibition
the past and pesent season, and is believed to be the bee
In the Market, for sale Wholesaleand Retail, by

PASCHALL MORRIS k CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, N. E. Cor.
d Market gas.; Phiis. oct 9 tf39

lANCASTER COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY.—The pnbli.
..jsro hereby informed that Mr. J. Zimmerman. of Oe

tysburg Theological Seminary. has been appointed Agen.
for the Lancaster County Bible Society—to collect fund•
fur the Society—to form, or add in forming societies snail
lacy to the Lancaster County Bible Society, where suchal.'
Is -desired, and to supply the destitute with Bibles, Av. II:
is hereby commended to the confidence and kind regard •
of the Ministersand Churches, and to the friends of the
Bible cause in the county, and they are respectfully re
quested to give him thatsympathy and co-operation in hi:
work which the excellence of the cause iu which he Is en
gaged merits. N. A. KEYES

JOHN S. GABLE,
JOHN W. HUBLEY

ant 9 at 39 Cow. of Lancaster Co. Bible Society-.
otice.—Tlitt attention of all is solicited to the onNtenslve stock of Fall and WinterDry floods now open

ing at \Voltz's—embracing an assortment as magniticen
in variety and quantityas over hots, offered the Lancas-
ter Trade.

To the ladies we would say that haviog paid partloula
attention to the Dress Goods department, we are fully pr
pared tootter them a variety which We flatter ourselve
cannot be surpassed In this city; and respectfully eater.
an invitation toall to call and see for themselves, assurin ,

them that they shall be waited upon with the kindest at
len Linn.

Included in the variety of Dress Silks, Aloireo Antique
Watered Stripes.and Plaids, it Solid Silks. Ottamans
&r. Black Brocade Silks,. Black Watered Silks, ma,
Stripes and Plaid Silks. Mask Heavy Poult D Sates.

Mereuoes'Thibet Cloth, Cashman., De Laines, kc.
1 case 1.31. Plain De Lainea, Sr I'4; cents.
Rich all wool De Laines, now openingat WENTZ'S.
JUST RECEIVED.-2 best cases Manchester °Bighorns

cents per yard.
Also. a large variety of Fall Sh•owlsarid Drachm 2uarf.
Eutl.roitleries.—A beautiful lot. Needle W. Colb

(coves, Chentizettes, &e.--extra quality at
MEM

hawls--SUAWLS—•SHAWLS— Over IWO Shawls
Citioir open at Weatz's, ready for examination, at unyi
hourof iliaclay.

Stella and Brocha Shawls—Gold and Droch.t Berdeis,
Plain-Centers, Square and Long—Printed Stella Shawls,.
I.lmeha Square Shawls, Broths Long Shawls, new styles.

Cashmere, Terkerri, Thybet, all colors, Silk Fringe, Day,
State Shawls, Plain, Drab and Black Shawls, Crape auth
Blanket long, and square Shawls.

Bear.ik mind the place for Shawls of ...You deaeriptioni
and prwe, to at Wentz's :Motel depot.

BLANKEl'?' I!L.tA K ETs!—.l.t ono lot of
IllankeEt, wllkh no guarantee to sell at ilargaillpriet,

00t 9 ti 83 WENTZ'S STORE.

Wesre:mZe'7,rh aelLTstr maa dg's,.id.n:,'l‘ty l';llt'7.'SlS"g„lf7S
ladles, .entirtgainew designs. A large amendment. of French,
Enlbrulderies. new ileslglis t Taint., and Cloaks, itroetta:
Scarfs and Shawls, Cashmere and Woolen Shad Is.

Oct tf3B

fass SHELLER.., STRAW CUTTERS—a large assort-
Intent of Superior Coro Shell, rs. including Reading's .

Patent. capable of Shelling IdOn bushels of Corn per day.
Also Pennock's hand and power Shelters. with variousoth.
er patterns of various prices. Hay, Straw and Fodder
Cutters of the most approved constructlnn and in great
variety. Sansage Choppers and Stuffers. Double Mich!.
gall, Subsoil, Eagle, and Bar Share Mrs, Superior Ox
Yokes and Bows. Wahl Fans, Farmers Bolters, Cornand
Cob Mills. Limns and Guano Spreaders, Ae., tier sale Whole-
sale and Retail by PASCHALL MORRIS A; CO.,

AgriculturalWarehouse and Feed Store. Nr. Cur. ith
and Market ate., Phila. net 9if39
IDFAL-ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE—Co Saturday, No-
IlLvember 3, 1555. In pursuance of an Order of the Or-
phans' Court. of Lancaster county, will to sold at public
saie, on the premises, the following real ebtato In (Amoy
township, Lancaster county, on the road leading from Eliz-
abethtown toFalniouth, ono mile from Collin's Store, and
a half tulle from Stanley's Mill, adjoining lands of Joseph
Oingrich and Moses Light, containing 12 Acres of land,
Thu improvements are two-story HOUSE, a pump
of never failing water at the door, Frame Barn,
and other necessary out-buildings, a lino lot of
Locust Tress, andan Orchard of choice fruit trees.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M.. of said day 'when
attendance will be given acid terms made known by

BENJAMIN MINICII,
WILLIAM WORNILEY,

Adin're. of Michael Mulch, dee'd,:) t 9 4t. rp_.

Valuable Farm for Hale .—The subscriber p7lll
sell at private sale his Farm, situate In Watts Valley,

Miller township, Perry county, about one mile from the
Pennsylvania railroad, and adjoining lands of the late
John Toland and others.

There are 260 Acres iu the Farm, about 75 acres o
which are cleared and Ina good state of entail',
Lion, and having thereon erected a good two story t -7-i- 3FRAME HOUSE, /slunk barn, spring house, with "
excellent water near the dwelling. There Is also
a good Tenant House on the Farm. The residue of the
residue of the farm Is well timbered with White Oak,
Chesnut, Ac. The School House of the district is on the
Farm. To those desirous of purchasing a comfortable
home, the above property offers many Inducements, being
near and easy of access to the railroad. For further par-
ticulars apply to JOHN HUNTER,

Newport, P. O.
Miller twp., oct 9 tt 38

N05.21 & 23 South Sixth Street,
PIIILADELPIIIA.

Agricultural Implement Manufactory, Bristol, Pa.
Seed Ground, (370 Acres) Bloomsdale, near Bristol, Pa
Oct 9 1y.38

Glover Huller.—The subseribers are manufactu
ring a very superior article of Clover Huller. It

simple In Its euustruetiou end Is easily regulated, b
means of moveable entlenTO plates, tosnit the dry or damp

D. LANDRETII B . SON,
Implement and Seed ICarehsuse, Nos. 21 & 23 south G

street, Philadelphia. oct 9 3t 33

Twit Recelved,--At the Cheap Book Store, a larg:
lot of Brown's Grammar of Grammar's, to which we la

rile the attention of Teachers and others.
oet 2 tf 37 MURRAY do STORK.

100,000 Copies Sold I—Lloyd 's Greet Steamboa
Work will be ready on or about the 24th of Octorber.

CONTENTS:
First Application of Steam.
Life of John Fitch—Engraving of his Boat.
Life of Robert Fulton—Engraving of his First Amerimi.

Boston the Hudson River.
Robert Fulton and Livingston's first Ohio River Beat—Co Ireef Likeness—Full Particulars. •
Latrobes First Brat. `

First Steubenville Boat.
First Explosion on the Western Waters; from an

Witness.
Maps of the Western Waters; Towns, Cities and Distance'

laid down correctly.
List of Steamboat Explosionssince 1812; names of kills

and Wounded; List of Steamboats now *Boat.
Correct views of Pittsburg, Wheeling, Cincinnati, Lon .1vine, St. Louis and New Orleans, in 1855; sketch of ear

place, population, business, Ra
First time of Boats on the Ohioand Mississippi Rivers.
List of Steamboat °Mem on the Western Waters, •
The New Steambot Law—with commonta—Life Boats.
Disasters on the Lakes—names of lost, killed
The high water in 1810, 1832, 1047.
List of Plantations on the Mississippi River.
Important United States Supremo Court Steamboat Dec

dons. . •

Three hundred Widtwith,Ante' hundred eograclng.er •
haodsomely,boundt.-. By :-teFiltiint 'OPO • (P us3Paid) you wlll ,rocelve a copy cif the*tpueleeeu..Orderafrien the trade.4kothgtlei e

;"'uto--,lerk. .uul47ante4l I.everybuityUld ettl-te . osivroitu„.l4- 3/9:44.410yD & co..
oct. 2 ual _-•• '—•••Er.44 Offiewptlilding,"efnet.o, U.

Arc
Vl' Street,'iikrtelitetiCl9lThodegiifila. The 'nor Co..

perky oomposod thekirieArtiits in the world) and e
needing In strengthadlideit any dramatic ocunbinati •

heretoforeofferedto the =leaded public, miff ap .
every night In ebiziedy;tragedy`,nerin.enmle drama, TIM
evillea, musical'brirlettak fa., to. . •

Whim -"filth's gothft. 21. 1131

'patent Ambrotypea.—The subscribers having
purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster, city, are

now enabled tooffer to the public a sew STYLE or rictuses,
far exceeding, in beauty and durability, anything ever be.
fore made. These picturesare not reversed, (as claguerreo-
typeliaresnd may be seen idanylight. They also possess the
rare property of being IMPUISHABLV. being hermetically
sealed'between glass plates, which is secured by Letters
Patent, in the United States, (treat Britain and France,
and practised in Lancaster city by T. rd if. CUMMISGS,
only, over Spreeher t Bro.'s New Store, North Queen st.,
Lancaster.

IMMEEMMI
Tim term• AMBROTYPE, by which these Pictuies are

designated: Is derived from the Greek word Am&vacs, sig-
nifying indestructibility, permanency, ,tc. The Picture Is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corres•
pouding size is secured with an'indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for agent it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. Itis bold in itseffect, beautiful in tone,
eurpaeses any thing in the gradations of light and shade,
and may be seen to any light. The public are cautioned
against imdationt made on singic plates ofgiant withthe
black!varnish in Immediate contact with the Picture.—
Such are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Pl4ure.AMBROTIPS.STEBESCOPES MUSTB.R.SEEN,. •
to be appreciated--the relief being fully as perfect as life.

Citizens and Strangersare Invited to call at the Ambro•
type Gallery of pa undersigned, and examine specimens
before they prpeure -Pictures elsewhere, as ,they are
assured of polite attention.

sep 25 tf36 T. A W. CUMMINGS d'CO.-

SJoyce, Shoves .—es the season is approx.:Wag for
the purchase of Stoves, the subscriber begs leave ro call

the attentionof those wanting, to his stock, which con-
sists of the largest and best selected assortment ever offer-
ed in this city. The variety of Parlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and 'olllee Stoves for either wood lir• coal,
embraces mann ewew and. beautiful patterns,. elegant in
deign; perfect ti proportion, and 'economical in the con-
sum of. Those wantinga cheep and serviceable
Stood;with'marn smooth castings, would do well to
Call liefore pn hasing elsewhere.' Also a giriciral assort-
ment of Hard arei.Catlery,Saddlery, Paints, Oils, ice.

I . I ' GEOESE H.STEIN3IAIt,
selpAkt ail' ~ 1. -.• ' ' -' • .. • Wart Hine street.

To the Ladies.—The Emporiums of Fashion by
Mrs. E. GRIFFIN, No. 113 NorthSixth street, opposite

Franklin Square, and No. 188 Itare street, below Sixth,
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Griffin, the Importerand Designer of Paris end New
York.Fashions, begs to announce to theLadies of Phila-
delphia, that she has openedat the above establishments-
the patterns of the Falland Winter Styles for every de-
scription of garment-, such as Dresses, Cloaks, Mantillas,
Sleeves, Sacks, Basques, Aprons, kc., with one thousand
differentpatterns. for Ladies' and Children's Costume, a.
great many of which art of her own designing, which
cannot be surpassed nor fall toplease the mostfastidious.

Ladles wishing tohave their-Denies, Cloaks, Mantillas,
or Children's Clothing made with neatness and dispatch,
can have the patterns gratis, by having them made at

establishments.
Mrs. G. also informs the Ladies that she teaches the art

of cuttingand fitting Ladies' dresses by measurement, for
thesmall sum of 53,50. Only two hours.required while
learning. Satisfaction given or money refunded.

Also,-pinklog and stamping for embroidery. done to or-
der. Anassortment or &cascara Fancy. Millineryalways
onband.101.01 d Boabedas.a slats altered,bleachedendyeemait
toevil new:. cep 26 dm 36
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an-lvizikl—An Election. tor ;lthirteervihr
-10'iteiTtallsing the ensuing rear, will be held-

nt the,llaidtiug Haase fin' Winder the 19th day of Noreen-
.liar, hawed)thebourse( 9 11:91.,itudl.PLid.

JOHN 0. FETTER, Cashier. .
,A general meeting of the Sttekholdera will be , be at

the Banking House, on Tuestlay.the 6thday of November,
at 0 o'clock, A. 31., agreeably to the charter.

oct 9'.:.. ' • lm

NEW Pictorial Ritua lly Bible.-THE DO-.
3IESTIC BIBLE, with' a Carnmentaty, by the Rev.

.lngraham Debbi/I,kt. A. Thlibirantlini Family Bade Is
. published in one Criiirn' Quarto Volume of1400 pages,
yarions styles-orbit/ding. Inaddition to theauthorised
'version. this•truly comprehensive Mille contains 700. en,
gratings and three maps, of a superior description,
selected witha view to real aefulness, and Imparting a
,great amount of Iniirmation not capable of being eini-
Toyed by words:: 17,000 Critical 'rind Dlustrafive Note;
free from all•Beetazian Bias, written in the-Editor's well
known condensed style, with valuable Historical and
other Tables, and special. Notes of important subjects;
the whole farming a comment sufficiently copious for
.the general student, and peculiarly fitted"tor Faudlyuse.
%00 Prattles! Reflections, collected with gnat research
and judgment from the rich stores of the Old tiviries
and the moatentinentModernitiblical Writers,connected
and completed with original matter by the Editor.-
73,000 Improved Readings, Including all those usually
given in Reference Bibles, with many othereineorporated
with t

in Re but distinguished by brackets, so that
they may be adopted, or simply regarded as explanatory,
as may best please the reader. 140,000 Margit/lel Refer-
ences, selected for each morning and evening's reading,
comprising the whole Bible in.a year. A corrected Chro-
nological Order, by'following which the reader obtains a
continuous narrative of both Old and New Testament
Iflstory. Questions at the oud of each Chapter for Fam-
ily Examination., The Poetical Books printed in the
idetrleal Form, without disarranging the order of the
verses, and yet giving the full significance of thellebrert
Poetry. Indus to the Engravings, Notes and Reflections.

las_ Some of these features are entirely original, and
the others have never before been united in one Bible.

Rev. Dr. Baird (Presbyterian) says: "It seems admiral
to-unite theamompanimentsof devotional meditation,

Critical exposition, and graphic illustration, with a neat
and elegant text. of thesacred writings. The engravings
are not in the way of fanciful decorations, but serve to
iliustrate the Manners and customs of the East, so as
greatly to facilitate the study of the Word of God."

Bev. Dr. Cheover (Congregational) says: "1 like the
plan of the Domestic Bible, and so far as I. have examined
the notesand observations, they are excellent."

Rev. Dr.Peek, (Methodist)says: "1 have examined the
Domestic Bible sußiciently to be entirely satisfied that Its
plan has many advantage9 ,oVer any addition of the Bible
with which I am acquainted."
.11aving examined the Domestic Bible, we fully concur
in the opinionsabove expressed, and Dilly recommend It
to Families, Sunday Schools, Teachers, and Bible Classes.

Li. F. Krotel, Pastor of Trinity Luth. Church.
William Mooney, Pastor of Union Bethel.
Alfred Navin, Pastor 241 Presbyterian Church.
D. W. Ilartsue, Pastor of l st M. E. Church.
James L. Killgore, Pastor of St. Paul's M. E. Church.
J. Q. Adams, Pastor of tin. Brethren Church. 0
.1. Abeel Baldwin, Pastor of Ist Presbyterian Church.

TERMS:
In Embossed Morons, Binding. Marble Edges, $i 00

In Imitation Turkey Morocco Binding, Extra Gilt, 800
In Turkey Morocco Binding, Extra Gilt, 1000

For sale by IMURITAI7 & STORK.

.Agents wantod for theabovo Work
oet 2

Lancaster, Pa.

tf 37

üblic Sale of Real Estate.--0a Thursday'p
the 26th of October, 1855. I n pursuance of an Order

of the Orphan's Court of Lancaster county, will be sold at
publiesale, on the premises, the following described prop-
erty, being the real estate of Joseph Omer, late of Bart
township, deceased,. via A tract of Land, containing
about 82 acres more or less in said township,adjoining lands
of Daniel Ault, Daniel heist, Thomas Nelson, and others.
—About 6 acres of the tract is woodland—the balance
cleared and ina good state of cultivation. There is run-
ning water on the premises, and a well of excellent water.
The improvements are 2 LOG DWELLLNO DOUSES, a
Log Cooper Shop, Log Barn, and other out-houses, with
a thriving young Orchard of choice fruit.

The property is conveniently located to Mills, School
houses, 6:.c.

An indisputable title will be tivun, and possession giv-
en on theistof April neat.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M. of said day, when
due attendance will be given and terms made known by

ANDREW BARKLEY
JOLIN ItAItTIN,

oct 2 tf.67 Ears.

Tist of Letters remaining In the Post
JACifilceat Safe Harbor, for the quarterending Sep. 30.
1833.

N. B.—Persons asking for letters on this list will please
say they are advertised.

John Benedict Jr., Adum Brumer, DPut. Brogan
Leonard Campbell, Arthur Campbell.
Martin Davis.
George Fished, Benjamin E. Pow.
Henry Guy, Mary Gilman.
Michael Hess, lien Hauney, Miss Lizy Ilarnish.
Abner Kauffman.
David Loyd, Patric Leam, Adam Lust, Charles Lewis.
11. M. Sourley, Thomas Murphy, Dr. E. Miles, Jacob A.

Miller.
Martin Off.
Fanny Reed, Rebecca Reely, Thomas Reed.
John Shannon, John Spargo, Michael Sherds. Maria

Steinman, Catharine Stofer, John A. Seed.
John Michael Taller.
henry Williams, Esq., 2: Abraham Weiss; Wui.

Charles Williams.
Oct 2 3t 37 JOHN 'SOLI', P. It

Notice.—Theadvertiser would announce to his cum-
towers and the public generally, that he continues to

supply the various Magazines' named below, at the prices
annexed, per annum, viz:

Harper, $2,25; Putnam, $S;'5; Household Words, $2,00;
Blackwood, $2,25; Qodey, $2,25; Graham, S2,V; Horticul-
tnrist, colored plates, $3,50; Ifortiuicturist, plainedition,
$1.,60; Littellls Living age, $5,00; Frank Leslie's Gazette of
Fashions, $2,25; Ilallou's Pictorial, $2,50; Ladies Reposito-
-17,[Cincinnati] $1,611; Peterson, $1,63; National, $1,63: Ar-
thur's Mmne Magazine; $1.63.

Ileis prepared also totill orders for standard and mis-
cellaneous books and current literature of the day, wheth-
er from the trade or persons inother walks of industry.—
'laving had an experience of fifteen years in the Book and
Periodical Trade, ho believes that he can give entire satis-

faction to all parties entrusting him with orders.
Specimen numbers of the Magazines sent on receipt of

six Post Unice Letter Stamps fur the $3 or $2 Magazines,
and for twelve such stamps, a sample of the $5 or $i works
will be sent. Letters of Inquiry must contain a stamp for
the return postage. Books sent, jpost.pald,) on receipt of
publisher's advertised prices. Address

WILLIAM vxrros,
llobokqy, N

Put,lirhsra of Newspapers giving the nixie., adver-
tisement (with this notice) a few insertions, and. sending
a marked eopy to the advertiser, will be entitled toany
one of the Periodicals iu the nl.iive lint for ens year.

oct 2 3t 37

t.n.uffer dz. Hay le Watches nod jewelry,
1.1 Wholesale and Retail, at the -PhiladelphiaWatchand
Jewelry Store," No, Oil North Seeoud Street., corner of
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full je. -led, 18 carat cases, V2e,00.
I:OW Lopioe, 18 corals, 131400:
Silver Lever, full jewelled 13,00;
Silver Lepine,jeneli, 11,00 j.Superior Quartieni, 7,00
Gold Spectacles, Lou
Pine Silver, do. :1,50
Gold Bracelets, 3,00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, lOU „,

Gold pons, with pencil and silver holder,
Gold Finger Rings, 37;.'i cents to SSO; Watch Glasse:

plain, 123/cents; Patent, lit%; Lunot 25; other article
in proportion. All goods warranted to be what they a'
sold for. STAUFFER & HARLEY,

Successors to G. Courad.
On hand, some Gold and Silver levers and Leplues stil

lower than theabove prices oct 2 ly-417

e20,000--Safe Investment.—lly au ordinanc•qp of Councils, passed the 22.1 day of August, A. D., 1953
authorizing the Mayor to borrow on permanent loan 320,
000 for 10 years, in Coupon Bonds of OW each, interes
payable semfannually, for the payment of which principa
and interest, the faith and credit of the city is pledged.

Persons having monies to loan In sums not less tha n
$ 5OO, apply to J. ALBRIGIIT,

sep 25 tf.3ii Mayor.

E-potato of Diary lihertz, Inhatio.—Tbo
subscriber, appointed an Auditor to distribute the bal-

ance remaining in the hands of. Joel L. Lightner, Commit-
tee on the estate of Mary Shorts, a Lurtaiie, non diseased,
to and amongst -those entitled to the same, will attend to
the duties of his appointment, on Miaiday the '294 of
October, at 2 o'clock in tho afternoon, In the Library room
of the Court liouse, in the city of Lancaster.

A. SLAYMAK Hit,
Auditor.sep 25 4t 36

Slate.--The subscriber begs leave to inform the public
that he will furnish slate for building or rover roof

In the most satisfactory and durable manner with slate
of the best and 2n'd qualityas desired. All work guaran
teed to give entire satisfaction, and done at the ehortes
notice. Apply personally or by letter

JERESIIAII KIRK.
Peach Bottom P. 0. York Co. Pa.

'or John Ehler, Agent Lancaster city
Sept. 25 no. 36 3m.

-fletate of George Drumm, dee9d.--Notice isI_4/hereby given. that the undersigned Auditor; appoint-
ed by the Courto.of Common Pleas, of Lancaster county, to
make distribution of the balance in the hands of the Ad-
ministrator, to and among those entitled to receive the
same, will meet for the duties of his app-dntment, at the
New Court Rouse, on the 17th day of October, 1855, at 2
o'clock, P. M., when and where all persona Interested, and
having claims against said Estate, are requested to pre-
lent them properly authenticated.

sep 25 4t
SA.IRTEL A. PRICE,

Auditor.

Wanted, 300 Active Young men, To act
as local and travellingagents Ina business easy, use-

ful and honrable, at a Salary of $lOO per Month!
A capital of $5 only required. No patent medicine or

book .business. Full particulate given, free, to all
who enclose a postage stamp or a three cent piece, and
address A. 11. MAItTYN, Plaistow, N. 11.

sep 2.5 gt36

Ridgway Farm and Agricultural Com-
quny.—A Farm within the reach of every Alan.—

Pennsylvania Land. Twenty-seven thousandacres of good
land have been purchased, with the intention of giving a
Farm of twenty-five Acres for each share, payable by
Instalments of one dollar a week.
It Is located in the county of Elk, where a junctionwill

soon be formed by four railroads, Immediately connecting
it, with Its greatagricultural and coal resources, with Erie,
Dunkirk, Buffalo, Rochester and all the cities on the Lakes.
Also a road leading directly to N. York, one directly from
this property to Philadelphiaand Intermediate places, one
directly from this property to Pittsburg, and one directly
from this property connecting with the Western roads,
forming the grandest concentration of railroads upon any
one splus in Pennsylvania, tending at once todevelop its
Immense agricultural and coal resources. The soil is not
surpassed In richness by any iu the State. It is divided-

-I.—lnto farms or shares of twenty-live Acres, at the
price of two hundred dollars, which Is. payable In instal-
ments of one dollar Per week.

11.—Into farms or halfshares of twelve ands half acres,
at the price of $lOO payable in instalments of two dollars
ienionth, or by the week.

Besides this, there is a valuable saw mill upon the prop.
erty, and one hundred& fifty lots in thciihriving town of
St. Mary's, whichthe subscribers get.

This originally farmed part of alarge trot, a great por-
tion of which was settled by industrious and educated
Germans, numbering some twenty-live hundred. They se,
tested the land on account of Its agricultural and mineral
wealth, which alone is an indisputable evidence of the
facts, as they are well known to be superior judges upon
these subjects. They went there some twelve yearn ago,
and they now have a thriving and beautiful settlement,
which is laid off in regular rotations of fine farms, St.
Mary's is the tows of the settlement, and Is rapidly in-
creasing in population. Ithas hotels as good as any in
the elate—line stores—a college, where the highest brandi-
es of education are taught, both literary and musical—saw
mills, grist mills, coach (manufactories, and every thing
com.eivable'to :Add wealth and prosperity to the place.—
The laud of the company surrounds this town,and all the
improvements, thereby reaping the benefits, and present.
ing a splendid opportunity for settlement. Limestone
abounds. This Is both au evidence of the quality of the
soil sod a great fertilizer. At St. Mary's It sells at from
ton to twelve rents a bushel, burnt.

The timber Is of great value, and consists of Cherry, Ash,
Chesnut, Pine, Cab and Hemlock, all of primeval growth,
of great site, and towering from eighty to a hundred and
twenty feet high. That which the stockholders do not.
want will besold to the timber merchants, with conditions
to cut Itin a certain time. This will clear the hand, and
bring a large revenue into the treasury, which will go to
the reduction of the price of the farms.

This explains its agricultural resources. Itut there is
another consideration of equal, it not greater, importance.
The land is one great bed of coal. Upon this property it is
literally inexhaustible. By taking a glance at the latest
map, first at this locality, and then over the State, It will
be found topossess the grandest features of prosperity, Im-
proveinout, and almost immediate development. Itis en. I
perior toany other. Itis the only place having the great
concentration of railroade, by which New York, the Lakes,
Philadelphiaand Pittsburg are at its doors. Vivre is no
coal in Nest York, and on account of itsnorthernly situa-
tion, f,t, possesses the advantage of nearness. This is des-
tined to become the Pottsville of thatportion of the State.
The prospect iu the future.for tills place exceeds any that
Pottsville ever had; and there, laud which a few years ago
was selling at five and ten dollars an acre, when the rail-
road opened its mines sold fur from two to live hundred
dollars an acre. Ttitse are facts. Those who are ignorant,
let them make inquiry. Improvement Is still progressing.
So arrive at the truth. Judge the future by the past, and
thee what will this land be It is proper that reason
should give theanswer.

The Sunbury and Erie Railroad, of which Gov. Bigler
Is President, and which connects this land with the Lakes

and Philadelphia, and the Allegheny Valley Railroad, of
which flov. Johnkflh is President, connecting this land
with Pittsburg,are In rapid course of completion, and up-
on a great extent the locomotives are running. Therefer-
Hoes which suggest themselves upon this subject are
these—lt takes two hundred weeks topay Inc the farms.
They will be distributed when they are half paid fur. By
that time the railroads will be finished. That will be
early enough for all practical purposes. The advantage
of buying it before their completion is evident. When
that Is done property will go up one hundred per cent.
Speculation in coal would at ones run it up to such a
price no would make it impossible to obtain for agricul-
tural purposes. We now get It without paying the then
improved price, and the stockholders will enjoy the rise.

A tract ofabout two thousand acres will be laid offat
once, and ready by next Spring, in order that who
wish tofarm immediately can do so.

Friends and relatives, as well as those having more than
one share, can have their farms together.

An Improvement Department will also he connected
with the company. By this means, in order to accommo
date those who aro unable to give their personal atten-
tion to fencing and preparation, or desire to rent their
properties out instead of residing there, arrangements can
be made toplace each farm in complete order, so as to he
ready for cultivatiou. After thefarms have been ail sold,
stockholders eau have manure furnished, houses built,
and other work done upon credit, they securing the pay-
ment to the company withina reasonable time, so that a
manin the first place receives a farm at the lowest possi-
ble price, and thesis afforded every, assistance -in placing
It under crops.

These embrace the principle features, and an excellent
opportunity is now offered for a man to obtain a home
for himself, his wife and children, either at the present
or time to come. Many business men, mechanics, and
workingmen upon farms who saveseveral dollars a month,
can, by thus uniting together, becoMe freeholders, whilst
they scarcely miss the outlay, and at leas expense than
theannual cost of tobacco or the most trifling luxuries.
A. saving and purchase of this kind cat nothing, and con-
stantly increase in vain.. In case of sickness or misfor-
tune by which he Is' thrown out or employment, he has
a home to go to, where he cau always make a good liv-
ing. The title is unexceptionably good--one of the old-
est in.the State, Bang the Holland Mille. Those who
desire arms, will please addrega, personally or by letter
(enclosing first instalment, to Samuel W. Cattell, at the
tillice of the Company, NO. 135 Walnut Street, between
Fourhand Ma street Philadelphia, whore Maps can be
seen, Pamphletsprocured, and every satisfaction obtain
ed. totters promptly answered. Ladies are allowed to
hold Shares in their own names and right, without true-
tees.

PRESIDENT.
CHAS. K. LANDIS, Aiiorneyst:Lsw,l.4 dausom street.

ocat VICE PRESIDENT.
It. GIIiFFITUS PORTER Wholesale Grocer, Arch and

Water street.•
TREASURER.. •

FRANKLIN BUTLER, Wholesale Jeweler, N0.105 North
Second Street. - . _ _

SAMUEL V. CATTELL, N4).1135 Walnut street.
DIRECTORS.

EDWIN JEFFERLES, Superintendentof "West Chester
mid Philadelphia Railroad. A.

A. N. BRENNEMAN. Merchant, Lancaster. •
11. G. O..RAMBORGEB, Secretary Washington Matti,

Insurance Company, Philadelphia.
CHAS. C. lIILINO, Parkecburg Works, Parkes -burg.
JESSE.LANDIS, Attorney at Law, Lancaster.

REFERENCES.
Ex-Governor William Bigler. non. George 8.. Barrett,

of Clearfield, and all other well Informed persona.
sep 18 8435
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'Bostonin thle populae..edneettonageetabllsbinent, opens .
orr ;Monday, therdtdpf Octuterr. Its twat* for Impart-
ing a tiaorough .and extensive &aria'ofbistruetion in the
'variousbranchei of naiad learning `ate unsurieunied• by ,
any Fetrude-Instlhatianin the Middle States.
.7, The Teachers hart:-bean 41berely.edneated, and hrl t 4
Pair prereasion theald efknesexperience and.diaedability.. The eccuruniplittifmrsare superioraral& ez
pensesanoderate'''. '

ThmmuniatibiiArts COldrialiaand Valley Rallrouls,
ISTory couvenierdt ,i-Stages learedhe Depot In N
for Mu" College,titian at 41,4 o'clock P. M also=
day, Thursday and Saturday, at II o'clock,A. M.

For Circalans giving tall ingermatian !addresslho Frost-.
dant, -.l_ EIIINDRItLiIiD,

• Parklump Bridge, P. 0.
M. IaILMEMI*,Beey. Board of Mutsu. •

sap . 8t 36 c

i 1 a;( fßeedgX:fl'aige SclfEdighniollavojust
!..Ls • pined a larn ;ER cLesitablp stock osf•Fidl and Winterds, to TW.kitileY retPoCtittlii. el&Minat4ol/
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IleLanes. satings.

_ _ Cottons, &a.
" SHAM&1:p AU'''.ciT'f iTet, Ott'n'P eAlaltSr't'n Bag CAR"

,:WALL--PAPIOn..4 • and •Unglazed, of beautifuldesigns and the best menu •'
-Easternand N TOlL:amps . 11sof 105. Peanuts, to.

seP tf30

Attorney at Law,
ttl'eatee; Office Booth QueenMandot, dee'd., Lour

QamicielzHVeat itiyalcI.3RealEdda and
strict, futumriyocc.upte4
"Ex-G6i: tl4.:.TOinisto7l;

Whad.lllgletiif -Woodliarti
•Akrx.,liiettati,actub._.,

Paterliaolll; iNci.vPhUidelphis.
Joebus W.,Comly,rEaq4 sWo.
Homlatmertr. Hale, lief (ante.
Henrylkockertioff,

sep 28 3 ' I •

' TO
Ittaburg,'

bh-iiiliss ~. e•-..ileer, . . Joints.lugs, Whole.'
j.. sale Dealers tn. : .. . .

BRITISH,'
yiqtku, d

. • i; - • • AIikRICAN
Dry floods, bought exclusive y at auction, Nos. 1 d 3 Bank
street, below Mallet, betw n Second and Third, Phila-
delphia. ' I

IM.T°cash o4short time" buyers we will sell at a very
small advance on Auction stmt. sap 25 2m 36

MTrio. Burley, (for ~. erly Hrs. Jackson,)
may becontulted, LS , at her residence, N0.232

South Ninth sited, Philp ' Iphia, below Catharine, onall
thal

those questions cfoccult. ence whichshe' has for more
thana quarter of a century In Philadelphia answered so

iicorrectly. Mratrßurliycon nues tomake Mrs. Jackson's
Pills, Infallible tbr obstruct ns of monthly regularity in
females, which are recommended for all persons soaffected
and which may be taken underall circumstances, without
Injure to health! '

.! sep 11 3m 34,

''Dinal Estate est Pialtalle Snie.--The undersign-
lied, Executorh of the lag will and testament of John
Toland, Esq., late of Miller I:wushlis, Perry county, deo'd,
will oiler at public sale, ort the premises, on Thursday,
October 5, 1855`, at 1o'cloc , I'. 11., the following descri-
bed Real Estiate,to wit: Aet of Patented Land situatedclain said townshin, containin 116 Acres, more or less,
about 100 Acresf which a clearetLand in a high state
of cultivation, Lod under ' xcellent fence: 13 Acres of
which is Meador which ' not be surpassed for produc-
tiveness, by anytland in th county , with several Springs
of Water meant* through the same, There is an OIL--
CHARD of chic's/ fruit trees'hn the promises. The balance
is well set with Oak and Chesnut Timber. The
improvements area largertiad convenient TWO ''.'i,aSTORY HOUSE; bank bent, wagon shed, corn i .

cribs, spring and bake housii; also ou saldMarro s
comfortable Tertant house and pn excellent stein, of
water near the Caine. This[property is favorably located;
the publicroad leading froMi Newport to Petersburg passes
through the same, and isl within G miles of the former
and 5 of the latter place, and 7 miles east ofBloomfield, the
county town of Perry court y. The Juniata Division of
the Pennsyluania Canal all 1 the Pennsylvania Railroad
passes through the Farm. II

This property,tby reason gritsadvantageous situation to
market, de., and withinons hour's travel of Harrisburg
and five of Philadelphia, renders It worth the attention of
any persons wishing to purchase Real Estate. Persons
wishing to see the above property will be shown the same
by calling at the premises 9. on either of the undersigned.

Tmuis or SAL—six per cent on the whole of the pur-
chase money, toitte paid immediately after the property is
struck down; outs third of the purchase money, atter de-
ducting the six per cent., ten be paidon the first of April,
1850, when the deed will lns made and possession given;
the balance in two equalannual payments, with Interest,
to be secured bytJudgment bonds.

1 .j JAMES T. TOLLED,
J. E. EINCIEE

Miller twp., sop lis 33 h EZecutors.
JOHN A. Fat EN. W. B. kIitHENT

'Urban & Co's. Cheap Clothing Store,
1..,`/Sign of the Striped Coal. No. 42 North 4ueen street,
Rest side, near Orangestreet, Lancaster, Pa.

The proprietorg of thisgreat manufactory of CLOTRINOI
respectfully announce to thifir friends and the public In
general, that thflir establishment now contains the larg-
est, moat varied and cheapeit assortment of FALL
and WINTERCLOTHING ver offered in Lances.'
ter. Their stock is all of their own manufacture,
and embraces tin, latest styles of Clothing adapted
to the season, arid warrant° 1 to give entire Satig4Cl.l.l4 to
purchasers en to'durabillty and superior workmanship.

Although the demand for clothing et this popular estab-
lishment is dailY increasiu. yet by havinga Lull force of
good cutters, anti a great n mber of workmen, weare en-
abled to keep our Ware It •ms always well stocked with
every article of dress, °Ube for Men's or Boy's wear.
Among our extensive nose tment may be found the fol-
lowing: !
01;litiCOATS arid BAICUU
lino Black Clot Frock Coo
Floe do Dross
Bluo Cloth Dross Sr. Frock
Fancy CassimeraCoats

$3.00 to $15.00
6,50 to 13,00
7,00 to 12,60
5,60 to 10,00
3,75 to 8,00
3,60 to 6,76
3,23 to 5,00
2,00 to 3,25
3,00 to 0,00
2,76 to 4,00
3,00 to 5,00
2,75 to 4,60
1,75 to 3,00

Business Coats i
Satinet, Frock said Sack Co
Sat haett '3lookoi Jacketn
lilack Frouch Doeskin Yam
Double Milled Oise'mere I
Fine Black Clutl4 Pants
Fancy Casslmerg Pants
Satinets Pants
Mack Slain VestA

Cassitnere and Satinett Ves,

• 2,00 to 4,00
lehts " 1,25 to 2,00
- to - 1,00 to 2,50
tlf Woolen awl Cotton Under-
and Figured Shirts, Collars,

Suspenders, Stooks, Gloves

.. .. . . _
ALSO,a full assortmentshirts and Dravters, Whit.

Bosoms, Cravats It
Hosiery and Ulf brullas.

BOYS' CLOT 1140.=Jusicompleted, another very large
assortment of 131411. Clothingsuitable for the season, con•
sistiug of li”ye' Overcoats, Frock, Sack, and Monkey Coats,
Pants, and %COLof Lill sires, and at extremely low prices,

Also,justreceived a largo assortment of Black and Fan-
cy Colored Cloths, Fancy Cassimeras, Black French Doe
skin Casslmeres; Black Satins, Velvets,Flushes, and Cash-
mores, which will be made dp toorder at the shortest no-
tice, in the lattist fashion ;rnd on the 'most reasonable
terms.

The subseribek ore In regular receipt of the latest New
York and Phila -Iphia Fashions, employ none but the best

l
workmen, nod etalidently ifeBove they hove theability to
furnish every article of c thing lower than any other
Clothing House in this city! sod guarrantee toall who fa-
vor them with their custom, the full worth of their

Imoney. EBBEN St CO.,.

United States (clothing S ro sign of the Striped Coat,
No. 42 North Ouesn street,: • t side, Lancaster.
:,, sep 25. i , t f 36

. .

$!00 Per Iolt1—, ruLitoto $0per month
made by

to send for $l, and that without any fear of humbugging.
This Is toany faysen of ordluary business habits who may
possess the art, a capitol ollit.df,which he may confident-
ly rely for perminnat andl respectable support. if the
person be poor, lid him learit thin; and turn his knowledge
into gold. 'fhisiis noreceipt or poddliug art, but a thing
of practical utility to society and requires no capital.

Address $1 endloced. ;! W. P. WAUNEB & CO.,
sop 25 6t 36 i I Tiffin, Seneca co., Ohio.

iMgcrap Farm, Agricultural and Coal
mpany.—letter about the land and resourcos, from

eresident. The following is a totter received from Squire
li.C. Sandhi, 'who has made St. Mary's his riddance for a
length oftime, and hasbad great baffles Err becoming
acquainted withthe laird: lie has been a justiceof the
peace, commissioner, county surveyor,or been insome

capacity ever since he resided there:
ltaeoxvittit, Sep. 11, 1856.

Charles K. Landis, FN.—Dear Sir ; Yours, dated Phila
dabble, Bthinst., came to band an hourago, and I hasten
to reply. You desire init a true statement or description
of the laud, du, Aboat,St.. Mary's. in Elk county.. Iam
happy to be able to give you a full description, as by liv.
km In ,the place for the last five viers, as also umingfeu.
queut occasionsto explore the lariat and its mineral worth.
I hare become thoroughly acquainted with the value of
the land and its mineral resources. As an agricultural
country, it surpassee any lend, In this or adjacent coun-
ties. Itproducer the best of rye, oorn,,pats, potatoes and
grass. Last year, when there was a general failure of crops
in Eastern Pennsylvania, ISN Mary's hill an abundant
harvest, and whilst scarcity prevailed everywhere. else,
there was abundance here. Thousands of dollars' worth
of -produce was sold in this settlement last year. It is a
good limestone soil; limestone is found, inabundance, so
that the land can at any time be improved by liming.—
Abundance of coal is found everywhere in these lands; I
have, although wood'is so plenty, for the last two years
used nothing but coal fie my family use. I know of more
than ten or twelve different coal banks opened within a
short distance of St. Mary's. They all average from four
to six feet vein, running in general Into the hills, or rath-er workingmpwards, so that water never can disturb them.

There is also abundance of iten ore. The Kidney rock,
and some pipe ore has been found. At the base of hills
tornaway by the ravines, I can in many places get lumps
of ore weighing from fire hundred tosix hundred pounds,
of the best of rock ore. There is also abundance of tire
proof clay lying instrata between the coal and limestone.

The northern part of the St. Mary's tract abounds in the
best of cherry timber and ash; such is the quantity, that
from fifteen to thirty thousand feet of lumber can be
manufactured from the acre. The southern pert Is mostly
fir, pineand hemlock.

The water powers In the various streams cannot be sur
passed; theyare on the Elk 'creek, East Troutrun, South-
east creek, West creek, Dent's run, North Crooked creek,
east branch of the Clarion river, Silver Creek and Kersey
run. All these streams possess first rate mill sites; and
the day will not be far distant when every stream will be
tilled with manufactoriesof some sort. The Sunburyand
Erie railroad passes directly through the whole of this
land—and whenonce finished, nothing is able to compete
with this section of the State.

We here have the health; we have the soil for the hus-
bandman; we have the mineral for the manufacturer; we
have any quantity of coal; wo have immense forests of the
choicest and best of timber, and, in fact, nothing Is want.
lug, when this road is completed, to make this-one of the
wealthiestportions of the State. To illustrate the place
properly to you, you must think that eleven years ago not
a tree was cut here, Many of the people who settled here
were entire unacquainted with clearing land; now they
possess good farms, and the log huts are giving way to
magnificent buildings, and it Is proverbial that every man
is getting well off. We ,now are the support of all the
neighboring lumber factorics=and, as it were, St. Mary's
is the cupboard of the whole county. There Is now about
seven thousandacres clear, and we number over twenty-
five hundred souls, and in many respects we aro much
ahead of any of theadjacent townsand counties although
much older In years than we. Any further information
you desire will be cheerfully given.

Truly yours, • E. C. SCIIULTZ.
. Farms can be purchased of 25 acres for $2OO, payable $1

per week; 50 acres for $4OO.
Office 135 Walnut street, north side, between Fourth t

Fifth. sep 25 it 36

Notice.—To the Heirs and Legal Representatives of
all James Galligan, late of Bart township, Lancaster co.,
deceased.—Take notice that by virtue of an Order of tho
Orphans' Court; of said County, to me directed. I willhold
an Inquest todivide, part or value the real estate of said
deceased, on Friday, the 2nd day of November next, at 1
o'clock, P. M., at the public house of Francis Lytle, in the
Village of Georgetown, in said twp., when and where you
may attend, if you think proper.

O EOM) E MARTIN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lancaster, Fs., Sept. 18, 1825. 843.5
kta- New York " Freeman's Journal" copy 8 times week-

ly, and send bill to this office for collection.

])or hale.-0. Farm neetaluing 441 Abram of
_l2 choice Land,pdtuated shout 35 miles from Baltimore,
in Frederick county, Mrod. be impvementeare
a large Bl.tleg 11WELLINO large flare with all. •"--,_,
necessary out buildiugs, including Manager's 17,1

iil
House. There ski, four tar barrack houses for
grain or hay, un the place. This farm is situated in a de-
lightful district, of country perfectly free from all local
diseases. Thi, ouse is sit ted on an elevated spot, cur-

roundedl byaptruant gro,eof trees. The place Is well
watered with springs ur str ams In every field. The land
is Limestone nu 4 Blue Slat , mixed. There are about 161
acres of Woodla4d, and thq balance in a high state of cul-
tivation. Itis 411 laid MB n convenient fields and under
good fenclog. 'ghe woods h ve 110 undergrowthand could
easily be Oct iugrass , whl would make i t e. floe grazing
atm. There is a good AP le Orchard cif choice fruit In
full bearing ou the place,; nd a variety of young fruit
trees, which thetesent ow er has planted, now coming
on, such as peac es, apricotir, pears, plume, fee. Ther&lsa
post office, churclaes and sehools near by. The bulldihgs
on the place are tli nearly Xew; with the exception of the
Manager's Ilousq, they have all been erected within the
last four years. 1 The place will be sold low and terms
made reasonable{ Apply to the subscriber at No. 2 South
Liberty street, Baltimore.

'rep 25 4136 CALLEN PAINE

Removal.-e•Dr..l. IV" .Q111.N3, Surgeon Dentist, re-
spectfully ahnounces t. his friends and the public in

general, that heA'ing abaci oned his intention of leaving
Lancaster, he his removed his office to No. 34, Kramph's
buildings, Nona Queen at; directly opposite Pinkerton &
Slaymaker's Ilatware 8

In returning s gratefu, acknowledgments to hie nu-
merous patrons

to
friend. for the great encouragement

held outto him remain ad also lor the very flattering
testimonials offeied in reg d to the integrity and beauty
of his work, ho rakes pleas P re, In stating to the pghlic
that he has taken into hilt practice a new . . • !

and improvedlmethod .1 mounting • •Tooth upon tmosphcri. Plates either 4144,5i,of Gold, Platinain- Silver, I prices varying
accordingly, to snit the wi to and circumstances of the
patient.

The mode of operating a rmonnts many embarrassing
difficulties and disadvants es with which Dentists have
heretofore beenriged to ntend, In order to render their
work comfortabl services e and pleasant to those who
are obliged tow r artificial! Meth. Please

pleasant
_

tho office
of Dr. 8. Welcher:la, N0.34, IC'Prunph's Building,and examine
specimens of hi plate work to which he directs his beet
efforts. apr 10 tf-i2
C.l trasburgiAcadenly.—The next 'session 'of this

sOlnstitution pli be open on the let of November, and
continue live mOnthe. The course of Instruction' embra•
ces all the bninchee Ind ded, in a full and through
English and Classical Edur thou. The PriuCipal Is at the
heed of the Scbdol, both in government and instruction,
and those who 'slay rosort;t it will receive the benefit of

slhis personaldl Lion and cling. Any information re•
quired may be o twined by . ddresslng the Principal,

JOd. D. NICHOLS,
St burg A.. emy, Lancaster county, Pa.

oct 2 4 tf87

Shaving Flud of s
surance, uity and T,

Chesnut eta.,
Capltal

MONEY is reeisived on de'
posited Is entered in a De
positur, or, if preferred, a 1All sums, largo and smal
paid back on delnand,

Interest Is paid at they
from the day ofkleposit, aSt
one to the withdtrawal of It

On the float yof Jan
of each deposit Ps paid to
princlpsf, as he :nay prefer.

The Company bave not,
the City of Philkuielphlaal

Any additional Informal
the Treasurer. Dth
STEPIIEN It. CR4rFORD, Pre:
LAWRENCE Jonareos, Vice P
AMBROSE W. TneopsoN,
BENJAMIN W. Timer,
JACOB L. Yu-lassies,

e United States la-
et 8. E. corner Third &

•250,000.
bite daily. The amount de.

it Book and given to the De.
Matto will be given.
are received, and the amount
ut notice:
of five per cent., commencing
ceasing fourteen days provi-

,e money.
ry, In each year, the Interest
be depositor, or aZtthe

pwards of 3,500 de in
/ne.
n will be given by addreulug

L WILLIAM M. GODWIN
R'l. PAUL B. GODDARD,

GEORGB
JAMES Drvicaztrx,
GUSTACTIR

J. C. OE.i IILICTOEIL, Tell
cep 4 ,

iWiitOO •Fniiitiitlfere Twiny Men all
Mercantile Education. 0ition ta be had .n appllcati

oct 261 n 33 1 I

PLINY FISH;
Secretary and Treasurer

and Daterproter.

—Located In York, Pa., of-
he rubautages of a thorough

culars affording every Intbrma-
-12 to the Principal,

T. KIRKWHITE.


